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A DAY FOR LIFE, EASY!

Receive 100 x $10 or more in cash a day = $1000+ a day
100% Gash comes directly to your mailbox
your income with immediate permanent pay position
Sign
- - 1 person and trifb
position
Yo, recycle minyiimes asyou want PLYp permanent payto
want
""
you will
money forever even if you don't
that will make you RICH!
"Brand newn' innovative Money Making System
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Dear Friend,

1000"' There
you are invited to become a member of the brand nqw.inngvative monev makinq svstem "10 To
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goes to position #1, Every person who joins from your flyer
HOW lT woRKS: When you sign up, your name
#4. Position #4 is your permanent pay
will receive their own flyerwith your-n"r" in-position #2and
members you personally sponsored' This is
position. you will always have two positions on the flyers of the
you
can never drop out and you will be on
awesome! you can re-enter as many times as you..want.
this has ever been achieved in mail order history'
thousands and tnousands of fly_eJs foievei. Nothing like
fiiled with $10 bills? This is a low cost program with an
EVER! How fast can you open 1oo envffiss;;;t;"t
your downrine. signing one person can put you in
income potentiqrjust.bv giqninq.up-gng.-person in
monitot of this progralr iJ also a mailer, making this
"*orosiue
cruise control to financial freedom! .luffi-n'Eiir ftre
prease incruue your phone number in the form berow. rt increases your
program compretery cheat proof!
response rate!
mail g10 cash or money order (No Checks) to each
GETTING STARTED: Make-copi.": of this page and
of fayment, you wiil.reteive your own gopy of this
member positionlFt"a berow. Upon
"onii'i"tion
so[thJ@E!9!3nd a dlgcoy+
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"orplpt"instrFationg'oit
to:
iriteinet aa ptacement coupon. Mail$10 payments each

1. Rosemary C Logan, P.O.Box 311096, Jamaica' NY 11431 80916 1'719-637'2905
CO
2. tvory Davis, +OiO LacV L"Ig,npt *ii, Colorado S-pgs,
2770-3
i. .l"nbxafo,5208 Hadrian Drive, Durham, Nc
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4. tvory Davis, 40id
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today and get in early! others will!
$i000 or more a day sounds good to you, respond
* Please a
due to postal la
Address

Name
State

City
copyrisht ro.,r,

Tel

#

We offer a 30 day monev back suaranteel
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